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Hf' BY AUTHOHITV. IIQHORABLE RECORDS. A TRIP TO PEARL HABBOR. Unillniin,, IFiinmranvg Hn ! TUP IlilTllll I IPS" M&gIPH Jft Hill" All r

Hit ,.gfeSs. romiest I F. Dillingham wc met with quite a (i.tMrrr.iM 1 IIL. IfflttJ H UbTObLi fall in 111 Will ftOBl Wfa UVII
MrP' - (((vwfMJind ' ?n lhc chronicles of mercantile ',! gentlemen oh board the little Contiiactoh's Omen, rw tvt?Wsllv WlPfiW disaster which, wc have published steamer Ewu at 8 o'clock on the Honol.i it, Aug. 2,, 1830. f lUAi.p$ for, thirty yitars past there have been morning of Sept. 18th, for a trip to Tho accounts of Messrs. SKINNER .i -i--

--r SKaiS SSvaS W5 SiSIMil Is 1 Oltet Adp Lire toraiice cmur H to MM stales anfl tic Largest
,

HH"V of a dollar relieves debtors from all 3M0rc but once, at Aki's landing All having claims iigMnrttliu 41,n (IJni 1ft I

The Minister of Finance has W SZ?Ln7Mcin ""i"' muZSZ l'1 !

i ' cd during the lime wc wei e on,vp.1 nf fiances ' out them at the nb-- vo mldro-- s on or .Efj, tlie nppomimuuoi in close ntUine with the spu it ef thu shore, as it gave us an oppoitunity h.foro .ho said da-e- . Anvcl.diiis.prr.B HENRY LOT LANK, Golden Hulr -"- Therefore all things of SUPiug thc process of cleaning eu.Ml 8 1. dav of (i.tolw-wll- l
Its nssets Jan. 1st, 1889, amounted to eVl'J.I,?!!). Il. m ! e was 8482,125.184 and the enm- -

K' pMlprtor of '""'Vc would that men rice shich was entirely new to soinj" to''" foi w v.. Hmi.nilo. puu-- Rusurvu Fund hich with futuio prcmiuiii-i.m- l miu-m iM-tpi- l "-- hf same, at the matin ity
,K, if Deputj Assessor i should do to you, do ye even eo to ot U3 at i0VSt.

"-'-

of the policies or tbo death of the assured, was SU7.CU7.078, thus uiuju. tui suiplus ioi futuie dMdu,d to
KS. Taxes for tb.o DUtrxct of VTaMbxn, them." The matter hag weighed Wo cruised around the ehoros of .. - DQuCv holders of S7,887,G!9. -'-- - . . v
M. v Island of Oabu, vice W. C, Lane upon their mindg, and being proa- - ea9t) middle mid west lochs ; nnd UnWQ Qll TPJllDWflV 1(1 This Company has no capital stock. It is purely Mutual. All the Accumulations belong to Its members,
fr f resigned'. Pered, they have discharged what froln tue deck of our little craft got liUW Q11U11 IIUUIWIIJ U UU., MK M thu ,)ro,il9 l0 ll3 1J0Icv mavn w,o have icceivcd since 18C.1, thc sum of $78,878,470.82 in dividends '

BL 0. A. IJUOWN, they felt to be a moral, If not a lc- - excellent views of the hhoie and the (LIMITED.) earned by their policies. In the same period it lias also paid 888,480,908.57 in death claims; 824,009,004.45 in

fiif Tax Assessor A Collector First gal obligation. c give a few no- - large areas of gently undulating matured endowments and 8594,548.27 in annuities to living memhers; and besides SG8,599,189.0G have been al- -

Pg I)iiion lable lnslnncc9 wluch have occurred siope3 Btretching away for miles to- - Throuitii Cnr Services ror Htn.icnts 0W(1(i for ,1C vnuo ot discontinued policies purchased by Hie Company. In all since 18G3, $M(i 1,222,732 77
& Aimmved- -

in our trade, as we recall them : ward the interior, in one place un- - on xnnnnn a iirrrtwila Mtn. Imvo Im-- ri'turiiotl to pollcj IiohIi-i- h 2Q
&- - S M Damos, broken by any mountain barrier as M Mm o ftB Gcnera pubjjc This amount is Twice as Lttrge as the returns made by any other life insurance company in the world 4

ML ;,...',,,. ed the firm of liacder, Adamson &. fnr n3 the eye can reach. during the period named. ,
mM$ ?J Minister Co. Previous to that time, when n Some of thc shore scenery is MON'DAY io FIMD VY

K Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1889. 351 lw young man, he failed in business, really beautiful and the mountain An Investment Returning 6 Per Gent. CompOUSld Interest.Hp, ( ! -- and after experiencing many diill- - 8CCnerv in the cloudv distance, with, A. fir will leave I'atioa briilpo on .,,.,,,
WttkiJ tub cullies, settled with his creditors at its wonderful variety of """"" Nuuami sticnt ni 8:'!;i :. m , tn.vul via To illustrate the pojut pertaining to thc investment of funds and return to the follo- w-

MSrT ,., School, Fort uiul llerclaiiin tofctrertH, lncr oivnnBfe 50 per cent, rourteen after- - colorin,T, is an alluring SHbiect for a nrrlve ui Malm rallciru m.iic liiueiraiion is

Sf.rtlTtt ftRltTTlrf tit ward he called his creditors and painter's brush. Stiong and others Port.Bi8cho.7l 8 CVuIihI1 Union Thts is a statement of a single premium life policy issued by this company in 1803: s
their representatives toucther at a of ' Clitirrh 8:35, Piiiviliou Prcp-iraior- 8:!!7C; 1" lg) j,nvc ircady transterrcd many Policy No 08310 ." '

X . dinner at the Continental Hotel in these scenes to canvas. Hut there A rnr willleave Oshu C.illego 8.00 Single J'rtMiiiiim' Li"fc. ",.,.W? .
' Philadelphia. A check was present-- i8 yet a largo field for the display of n. m., passing I'unaliou FicpnrHinry nt Amount if 10,000. Age 38. 1803. . --.

.. Pledged to neither Sect nor Party, cd to each person, covering the the artist's skill. 8::t0, Central Union Cliuroh m:U'.', F.t.st. Premium $4,077.00. "

Wf i n,u established for the benefit of all. amount of the additional 50 per The greater part of thc large areas School W, arrive PauonStH. Face of Policy 10,000 00 ''
v S

M-- - ! 1 - cent., and interest for the time 0f comparatively level land referred A car will lou-- IVinon IiHiIro on Additions Credited $7,710 57
M. which had elapsed. He paid at that t0 are now unused like tlic dormant NuuanuMrtit at 1:.V.) p. m., trnvvl via Additions Siiircndercd 1,548 57 - -- - '

.

St. 11IUUSDAY, L. l.l, l9. time about 830,000. .Some of the encr-nc- s of a sleeping giant. Bui School, Foil aad Uerctnniu stiwlvto . v . vl,V "
, original creditors were dead, and in wiuAhc iron horse will go the civil 'VW'w --0' Cc.aral ''union Ualance of Addition, ,...,....,... ,.y., U0800 . :

FVFNINIVS mort' ll,an "e case tlie money re- - engineer witli his troop of laboiers, cimrcl! a'.o:. I'miihoii l1u'nnr4tiiry's.07. ... - . io ui 'Mttlinu.- .IMIb Heved the necessities of iamilies NvhV irrigating ditches will bestow Prefcoiit nIuo ol Policy oh n Claim '." $ '
"

K r' Kommisicviii)1 which had been left nearly desti- - abundant "feitilily upon the now A cor vvlll leave OahuOollottii 8:80 1 rcmimii . . . . 1,0 00 ,
Cash DiMdends M.hd.avvi, 9311K S tuto arid soil, and the present unfruitful VS " -- 1

W l Mr- - John W. Kalua, who ad- - Jn the oMlce of Wm. Clalliu, Co- - Held will m the near future bo cloth- - wlll'lio' Xel Amount IMid hv Insured 3.137 06
W t dresses .the natives this ovenin-- at hum Co., in Boston, hangs a por- - ed with a rich carpet of luxuriant 0,ft",, wJi Med 'i(.'nt
W i the Skatino- Uink on Queen street, l'ni,1 .eo' t'iniiell, a shoe vegetation. In our mind's eye we 0nly" Tiekets it. padets ofOf) for H, Viduo at. a Claim in r.xress of Amount Paid $13,030 31
ffif r. . ,.",. ,,,,, A dealer of bygone days, and under it cau Kee it now as it will be when the or M') for t'Q.ftf), can ho ohiaiM-i- l at " ,.'.Jm j is uniiouuieui. me ampsi iiuwjunu is tp fiojug, autograph letter, plans already laid have been carried this olllee. Tlio existing additions amoinil to nearly 200 per cent, of the net amount paid by the insured, nnd the in- -
IH' " speaker in the country. His oppo- - framed: out, and please excuse our cnlliu- - SUNDAYS. siired has rcalfcfd G per vent, comiouml irt'terett on his investment.
IL- - ", sition to Chinese immigration datc siasm lor we feci like shoutin: Willi conditions quite as iuvor.iblu to them as to the Mutual, no one of its would-b- e livals has ever cquiUed
ST bank manv vears and ever since Isbw okk, May 1, IS,,!.

.iitirrah for Hie iron horso I Hin- - Leave Oahu follege nlli-lit- , Pumdion this result. A.D.THOMAS,

jfc r uecir oir. in lnui iny urni oi rQr Dillingham! the projector of, Hill. . " j

I I otr'SlnT-KVen- " compJonSed with you! Theloun! Jd,e" efnJSSl Srewort (t r WaanWe K S 30 JOfS &S SODAY8
' under consideration by the Legisla- - lost by you on the compromise was wi,arf at 4 :30 p. m., and after pass- - nirion of iVc swivice). di fl C RiRBfflB "?Q Is 1 EiS--
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turc, he has been completely boy- - '
V lug imanimonsly a vote of thank. u Oal.u I'llleR.- - (1.00, nhcml .r 1 Will IslUlllllAi ISPLfllT fil IJ 1 " illl'oiSiwao.GB.being the fill amount, Mr. for the pleasures or! f.om Pensteola IfEi MSIra 1111111 IHlr&II Ih. JHlcottedbv tlieuiinesc. His conduct to Dillingham unry cnr espedited TS-lpTlSil6B-

and interest at the rale of . per his kidncss had afforded us, wo ro.d. to arrive at Central L'nion Church i u l.i rillilllffllL USSILtfll $ h L OLBL
in this respect is in striking con- - cent. Yours truly, disembarked with the feeling that 0:37; lay ovrr opuo Qnrcn Emroa

trast with the position taken by Gkokoe B. Oisseu. ,Ve had learned so.ncthinR ; carrying Hall m.m-lca- ve8 40or:g 44 Ot (5:t: QOIVlRERiOISy G THUS DAY 5flmost of thc native lawyers and po- - j;Ue ycar J861 witnessed great with us the memories of ft day of ..
Iiticians, who are holding on more commercial disaster. Shoe and genuine pleasure not soon to be ob- - HQWQlQj PfHHWflV (1 U' K,,tirc Slck at a Sacrifice ! ot a Few SpecialRertuctions, hut a Clean Sweep

f or less openlv to the old anti-haol- c leather merchants were cut off from literatcd. C. W. Shcrmas. 11UWU11UU IIUIUKKUJU UU., in Every Deparimentl
; o ;; :;S0!!rifeK:t evekts this EVEHiHG.
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I .till supplementing it now with K. Batcheller & Co. was at the head n rill Co A Honolulu ltifles. at 5y

c ..,.-,,,,- .,
our entire stock of Seasonable Goods will bo offered at prices that must attract

avowed pro-Chine- sentiments, 0f the shoe manufactuiing business. 7..J0 3E inimtdiato iittontion. Wo need more room to piopcrly display our Emopean purchases now on 'the way, and have
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see wlnt his ire not in- - hility of making collections south of Honolulu Chapter In'o.1 R. A. M., tania Street. -- nncompatriots Ma,on & 1.3 iine forced tnem Ht

-- .30 pes Perthshire Lawns, 20 yds White Linen Napkins, with col. bor. LACES Intended to quote prices
telhgent enough as yet to compre- -

l0 bUspcnd. They settled their large Japanese fete at Queen Emma On and after Friday, Sept. 0th. the for $1. and fiinged, (extra B.od) 10c. that would astonish you, but i, hend, iH.. that the issues before indebtedness at 50 per cent, and as- - Hall at 7.
cors ill run asiiiidyr: Extra Pino Victoii.i Lawn, 12c per Ladies Jeanetto Purubols, jutt the w.iut of space excludes it. t

the country are class and not race signed their Southern assets to a Mass meeting of natives at the and Berciaiiln .trccts) 0:K7:28.7: 5. i",: ,
' All our stock of TRIMMINGS at half 1

Stupe & 1 lain Nainsooks from 12Ac L.id. o,1 P n ols w!fll laces, 7oc, .of of whom Alfred .?.", - issues. The natives unquestionably body trustees, Skating Rink at 7:30. 8:ffl a. m., nnd halM.ou.ly L.st car
H. Batcheller was one. The senior .. . , 8:55 p. m. Sundays Hie same from 0:25 "P- - ,,!,,, i

, are being urged ht s T Tiatehcller withdrew aiiotiou Tn MODDnUi a.m. 200 pes of Col. Linen Lawns from $2 UC doz. Clnldi ens White Straw Hats, SsWc mean to sell 420 Clnldrens J
I' meeting by the sore-heade- d irrecon- - JS- i- SALES NorK-T- he ears leaving at l5 and 28 ,,. trimmed, 25c. White &Colo,od ,Dresses,i linen and . j
h ....,. ,i. n.,l, ' minutes past the hour go to the college, 100 doz of Ladies Col. Bord. Hand- - pique, nicely trimmed with coloredb . politicians of reorganized as E. & A. II. Bnlcl el- - all others to Kille Ilaogu. tffiTWo to sell thisbt l. j. levbt. keuiiie.V, 50c per do expect entire emhroidcrv-- for 50 CENTS EACH. g
Kr" l stamp, who having done more than ler. As soon as it was practicable Ladies B..lbiiji;aii Veotb, uood oua- - ,ot "' Ha,s wilhin a few days, you Wo think they arc pretty, and at the

to South, A fred H. Batcheller At 10 a m regular cash sale LcftV( Kiflo Knn f(1. AVharf-(- via will have few 'want' v' the native pec- - go , rl0, lhj to buy a when you ec prices we quote you will some.
Sn,5, uum3iumiiv. went mndc collection horn when will be offered a large stock of Keic an a and rort) 7:3C a. in and -- 1,,, , them

pie under the old order of things, ZU general merchandise. hourly. La-tea- ,- p. m. Sunday,
I- -h- -- 1 Ve.ts, good quabty, Lad.es Bah., ggan Hose, silk clocked,

f and by their excesses to biingna- - ones and .aid the creditors in ,h2aT-ndaV.ddltlon.l.o-
ao Chilmeersey Vests, extra good,

82 V Soolc

gf live rule into disrepute, arc now full, with interest. POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS. p. m. to Central Union Church only. 25e each. Good.-- , dark shades. nJburK EdainKs
of
and kiumis in'Kj" making desperate efforts to keep thc f''- - lv. Stone & Co., of (Juincy, Elena and Ah Kong had each to White Limn Napkins, 5c (small jgrVe limit the quantity to 20 eludes a full lino of Nainsook Swiss iK natives together by frantic use of

IM-- , failed about the coinmenccmcnt pay 80 for drunkenness. Leave 1 gVrfn ""' yds to each customer at 7c per yard, and Cambric choice designs. .H' ,'. of he war. 1 hey afterward settled Chun was fined S50 with 'V ;, A 1

th. old .nu-lm.- 1. be.u.ntnHo ,nMI. on0 ,MJr,, 1,ris01ci nl hd . "'"f!," jKJSrtf t( K.tS HOSIERY I CLOVES I JERSEYS!
ft rfSm-'!- : ASBJc-Jirssfitt- E "or'0,""",eo"'""""0,a""- - r4:vrrK;rss """-i- "i ss.u&as,a!i',i'te'-- - w

fl "n1 si ,U , ,.y ff Tl,0 !LLv,g 3ffjjajvia - - - - mT''"'8 P' oel. Apr.l 3,, n,l Mr, A. FuUcr .heir . ,,,,,.,,,,. c.n-- 12 y.l. WIIITE COTTON,? - n.ytl,n b. kept a.v. but be J y c.pt. ,t s,l qu.,li,.vl,,l id,. for . IS yd. UNBLEACHED,
L residence on Kuktii street. Miss iriu union cnurm oiiij. good quality, 1 yd wide for $1.
I' v, there few or many at the meeting Henry Ilorraan, of Chicago, fail- - Fuller with a number of her young , , Our of MILLINERY is tbo limst in this Kingdom. SPAR SAILOR HATS in White Black Green

k
voluntary move on Mr. cd in the retai. s.ioe husu.ss in la(ly frie ls were , atlendBnoo JlrifT JS.iil ATS' CXtr'V Sdf ,' Kalua's part will be the beginning ,8'''' ovving about ?o,0()0. He jng the dinner and afterward furn- - m. and hoiulv. The la car at 9:00 p

faU1 Ut,nng tlUfa balu at!i,1( LACn- - tt

of a movement that will surely gain ggst hf viteBSn and Capta.sFutr '"-
-it TTs SBBHfV Ulilm.n.PI. Aofgf ground among the cn natives. paid the remainder of thc obligation w" 'JATZ 11( BORTO HflllSfi HI FlOPlm, Ananti.haocpro-CIne.eo,ga- n , fu .

a most cnjoyahle "evening wa, ex-- &&, ulnou1 ..Sh onl?.'00
ffl "W Ua J. nOllCI,

ifo' biich as Mr. Bush's paper now is I attuk Cox failed in 1808, anil IH.rienced by all. To-da- y, the Stars 3r,n rrmvpn or vnm. TrATr cn,nr, '- must rouse the indignation of the St" IlVlSST "b'ull.S by M'" J' AltfiratinS ta "
1"1

K whites and cool off the support of , Afterward ho moved
1""u"s- - Fort StreetHl.ooklyn . Kunning. Carriage For Sale Cheap. 1

MA' tlie natives, . for whatever the na- - u, l0chester,N. Y., and commenced Mu. 11. F. Dillingbnm, contractor , ,. W1 n
UXVXA.1N O OjJij$Kii. 1 iLU f

E-- tive's feelings may be against the making children's alioes. He pros- - fo, the Oabu Railway and Land Com- - J o.maial ilou'rly0'"!. 1$?$$ MTTr V 1r-- C4-4f-
T AP?, whites, when the day comes that ho pered, and ten years later called his pany, niblishos a noticoelaewhoro. 7:2-p- . m.,abo, 8:S2 p. .... for I'nl.una. g nnd hanrUomclv trimmed JJ ftW iOTK At I IllPT HCSta?

f-- ,, .llln,.w Lniw. hit old creditors together, at a dinner at ,: Sundavh the Biime froin8:22 a. m. In tlrsi nhiH, Biylojiuunt bn Immediately iUAXi. IVJ UXJ.X V3ii Vf UU1 CI JLLCuUK) r A

& uioo.e jrntaral,.B jn Keoiirian arcct, New 17 8ola ,0 cl0EQ "u a""luniiient. Apply! to A
'( white brethren of the poorer classes Vork anil paid them 00 per cent

AMUOu balflS DJ Ja6S Morgan, Leave Pauou for Wlmif and ifolo- l- HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY. CCT573&S
' '

I; and the CUinese, there is no more additional, thus discharging his il - "
; aaiflSX'llKrW" m.lf doubt that he will go against the dehledness in full. There were siv- - A TT01 T( ) IV S A I .Fi U:37p. hi' for Pniuihoii. Sumlavb the vj.a.ajj r mmM CO

,

r Chinese than that the sun will rise lep firms who participated in this ".011.0 from 9:37 a. m. ,, po.VTAINING l large and rH
i , payment of a debt of honor. of SiiicH 2, bma" r"01"6. veranda ?-- ttT 1 IBush politicians and 0f Miss E E. Ilcan of Leave Wharf for Pauoa-(- vla Queen BISa vvlth huh room, dining room O Sj&M&jM'Ayh&i!'! ' t
' liueen street, are nearing each other Ne"r.7 ANOIKNT-- - tieet) 7:02 a. 1... and hourly. List car and kitchen detached on ICokaullU K, Wtxvf?yS"' ' is fresh in the mlndb

V xew,frK .. . at 8 :02p.ui. Sum ays tie same fiom strcul, oppofcilo lintel Htiecl. Rent 10 fc Swft&XvM'ft 5'i through, .the Chinese question and 0f the tiade. We published the Hi I ... 1 r ' permnnth App'vat (flMwWiiAiMmral .

f the Inevitable sequence will be that facts in the Reporter of May 30th. Hly IJH Nlfluft Jill
ft IClltS HAWAIIAN .ni'SINESS AGENCY. o ItMwiinSmmm

K the natives ami the no.rer Her father, Patrick Ilogan, failed U.ftVe Hotel for !lwPWiffiil 2poorci
R 8B2.107.C8 liabilities. and Fort. .i eels) 7.0t and h'ou.ly. Last Cottage To Let. "S itMI'MS) Owhites will be drawn together. ,,e settled at 20 per cent The bu- - Oh SATU1IDAY, Sept. 8, Z' "e

A on-sio- ry WlSllM 'Cottage-
I smesH vvas continued by Ins daugh- - at is xosx, NoxK-Tl.- use two services to P.uioa S A 011 uppcrpmt of Lllllia S iiMwlN S
k WHAIIMR FLFFT ler wll,) prospered exceedingly. n , p,,), auciIoii. at inv will Ins doubled In a faw day, wlim. a b4sSB street, comaluliiK 5 rooms ,, SJSS2jSJ&Vv rt W
V '"T,?,, She was assisted by her father and BaKronm nict-l- pupe.cd and pulnied, hath mm, 0 !?W Capt K.. Kelly of the whaling two brothms. It had always been Ancient Hawniian Stone Implements. wn ,,S S,nM ''.f1'5, 0 - 2 I

fc bark Eliza, writes to Mr. E. O. tic desire of Patrick Hogaii to pay collected hy Mr. (leo. II. Dole, com. C3T A limited iimnber of Ailveill.o- - he to a good tea- - --q MV--Ji- gf pU
(Nm0fB.vbhCltOfE thebaUnceofthciudebledncsshc P'"'-- K 1! HAWAIIAN UUSINESS AGENCY. AX'&sfmE TOT331i. --- I

I All nn,i incurred 5 he had about com- - AdzeS, Slmg StOllGS, ho -- cut to tills Ollleu without d.iay. I V

on board the Eliza are well, but to do whenpctcti arrangements so, :tM0t Spelt Ol'lliti. .,,,
am-.rr-r1- I

f; have caught no whales so far. There died suddenly last March. The MUks, Polishing 8tone, JUST RECEIVED 1 I
lftve been 2G caught to date, viz., rPHE best lemmly for 11 yd Idaiinhter assumed thc sacred trust, "VOTHVrc olIBLO AI-- . 1I Reindeer 3, Rosariol, Helen Marl', P01 POUnderS, PeStleS & MOrtarS, 4 ,

nicmj J. C l J .lI31I5ri C,V Lucrctia 2, Belvidero i, Orca 1, u,0 old debts In full, disbursing R. Jas. W. MuOUIHE begs to lu. -- Bv sores of every descrlp- - 3"11 Jl Agent for 1110 Hawaiian Island ,
E Narwhal i, Beluga J, Balenal, ainou 51 creditors the sum of SP--V

Lumps & CuPk, 1U form. the public in genc.al that C Hon to peiauiw or
I .resse II. Freeman 1. Northern nou ho has removed his uusinutR ortlce to ,niil. Adopted by leading horse tall- - -b- -x --. "

Hula StonOS, Squid SlIlkerB, Un, store lately occupied by W. Turner, f.very T, O 1 T TTaimftVllen Hrtnler' . road, club and stables, etc.. In XI CiI, 1, biich noble nets, like oases 111 the j watchmaker, and is prepared to receive the I'nlted Stales amf elsewhere. VYc l i ' iJ ' ill B J1 iJ V--r i M
1, ,1. JI. Howland 1, m. , desert, brighten the rugged path- - iulc'' M2 ft" orde.s in l.airirugn and (haying aro piepared to provo this slatcmentby fll ii 1 1 1 sTI I i 11 i l iS 1111, Thrasher J. I lie spring Wnys 0f trade, and show human na- -' istu, artpiBi will be on exhlblilon MuiiwlTolrrhnne No. fill. 847 Sw lestlmonlals and icfeiences to planiuis JLe X JL JLiXJJlJ 1 ilkj Oj A .

IV small The whalers have tre in its best phase. -- J ve.ymen In this Klugdoai.ILagoda the lliero NOTICE of MEETING. Apply totiuougli stiaitH, bo -- ; i0r 97ih. JUST .,,,,,. ,f.,T.TT. ..PERbc'no whafng 'for, mmrxvAViPi HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY S. S. WsgS. aH Mew SATEENS SEERSUCKERS & PRINTS
lost,' dl.lundM saved. The iiativcb A. ' II poBsorting u fair ednoailon and of Cominen-e- . on SATURDAY, IholCth A LRGEa8Wtinentof hotogiaplis

p. report ttiat' the bark Ohio, Capt. willing 10 ?lvo strict attention to buBl- - JfUlfc BAL)Ji Octob-r- , 1S89, for tbo puiposp of acting --t" nml Mo eosoplu Views of the T Vinhnjc Allen, went HbJjoto at Point Hope ness. Piofer an American, German or upon a,propo.d amendment to the pv. most attractive scenery, building, etc , "','n ""
nnd all, hands, were tost. All tbo Bwcdo.iwUo l.os beon previously epi. A NEW.wpcox & Whito Parlor Laws of tin. Queen's Hospital Corpqra. In the Islauds, for sale nt icasouahle IN GREAT VARIETY ni VKT?vaA,tt ployttl. in . butdoor work: Addross . Ortrao with eight Suitable Hon. Per oriier pilcea. , )riu L,uw uuu'8'whalinit Ifiea In tbo blgucM..; cloi llt-r- . O. Uox refer, 'fine HAWAIIAN BU-INE- 88 '4S8. Stallug for Eohoop or 'church A Instni. F. A. BCIIAEFER, AGENCY. m. llrlQL1,,.
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